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On A ilF 14,1997, he NRC met wit the Niagura Mohswk Power Corporation about he Nime Mile

Petut Ratet. The Shdf Safety Evaluuhaus cause lo a Ingbly coudrowermini rusmit wisich appens techmkaDv !

inrisissedhle em its face.

The - u= that te rendor asy operale adely for 10,600 hours is based om some esotaric ressoming*

which ignorus unamy - r - , ocasiderations- ammutized grais beamderies,interferemoe with vRushamet
podmps, origin of tierod and damage.

,he sequerumast that Niapers Mchswk mustan walar sammary a a aa-hair = cf opersham asusarus he _ .*
" ""

evblemoe that he wahr % was act previously mesetnined in seriefac6erdance with good prachce 'A~ ~
- _

__ hinkey ofpoor perfumance does act bode web fa a future of good performance.
.__ _._ _ _ _". _" ]

Aside fun comedershaus and an cemeng inruner blockage dunas a 14CA, chsspag best trender
je
i

comedcratsoms due to loss desometry, Ihr aucked core shroud raiscs aumry other pomble lutaimences with
!

pood prachce; = par #.c.ny, == errm.,= cf other sumotures susceptible to lutarpumanar stress corroman
crackang(IOSCC.) j

i

Imhsyamahr sdrses corrooks creding refers to a <=w.nd'r= cf symykes which incande stress, !
===hrdir= cf grain boundernes wie precipitate, and a corroding muodlema, he core shroud is not the caly

;
Wredwe in a renckr venel satyect to IOSCC.10 SCC has boss obserwd is many stracteres in mumy readers over

!
the years. ne NRC must reupsire that all strummies susceptible to IOSCC be evninstad and inspeded bedore a )rusart ed Nine Mile Point. '

The strcus to which ec corc shroud was sut$cceed had mury P One source c(stress is
vihname, vitrataca causes 'some' wksch b pesad up en vserstaammt ammars used to popoemt pipe cssdung se part
of Gie ' leak before break' tach =alagy. j

!

ne change in vibrations due to a cracked miraud nasy or susy act adfect the eGicacy d the vitrational j
pid ups used is the leak before break tecimology. R is a commdaration. and 4 is one of the commderstaoss which
mania he invmeissnad besore the anckr remarts. -

The origin c(tic rod and dominge poports that the engiseming evainstion of this 'fht' was las than
ad-p-se. sa . supkvm== WNugs m M*swk's espamures evaindm= cra== sad ==8ho* ===== arrropasse
bcforc restart. %c NRC staff would also go on record as to how adcqualc the cuginocring cvelustice is prior to
restart. A ' root camme' jor the tac tod sad damasse deserves study.

i

IOSCC sequeres suposure to a corrodes madam sammmmme before the struceme evidemons any a=*me
;

Omoe pesatirshoe or craddag develops exposure to a corredag modsam is not required to an=t==e the
i

developsmet of more and inger cracks. ne imment requirumst for matar commenry may be only window
*==s, ==t sat reov* say h=dit.

ne scstart ofNine MDe Point places the putdic at admown risks. Irapanimp roguest that the redarty
be helled amid the NHC compleem =b r* evalashom.
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